### ART

**Share with Mrs. Jones**
@MsJonesArtClass

Click: [Video and message from Mrs. Jones](#)

#### Alphabet Animal Drawing
- Choose an animal that starts with the first letter of your first name (Amy-Armadillo, Zoe-Zebra etc)
- Draw the first letter of your name and trace the outline of the animal around the letter. Add details!
- Color your animal with any supplies and add a background (where does your animal live?)

### COUNSELOR

**Share with Mrs. Cavanaugh**
@Kdcavanaugh

**Character trait for April:** _Humility_

Putting others first by giving up what you think you deserve. Helping others at home show humility. Hedgehog is animal for April.

Write 5 ways you can help with your pets. Research Hedgehogs if time.

### LIBRARY

**Share with Mrs. Thiel**
@libraryford

#### Mrs. Thiel’s Video and Story
Read at Home Challenge
Make a fort. Fill it with stuffed furry pets. Climb in and read.

**App Challenge**
Try 3DBear to create AR pets in your home.

**Directions**

- **Coding: Challenges:** Unplugged and Plugged Pet Mazes
- **Directions**
- **Make a Pet Comic Strip**
- **Comic Strip on Google Slides**
- **Print and Make Your Own Comic Strip**

### MUSIC

**Share with Mrs. Baker**
@MusicFordElem

#### Piano Finger Pets

Name an animal for each of the keys on the piano: C, D, E, F, G, A, B, and back to C! You can play these games on a paper piano you create or on a real piano at home.

**Click here for instructions.**

**Click here for games.**

- **Game 1:** “Memory”
  Memorize the order of the animals on the keyboard.
- **Game 2:** “Finger Pets”
  Give your fingers their own pet and explore your piano.
- **Game 3:** “Up & Down the Escalator”
  Finger exercise.
- **Game 4:** “I Like Sticky Candy Floss”
  Finger exercise.

### P.E.

**Share with Coach Stevenson**
@CoachStevenson

#### Warm-up

- Every day - 10 of each jumping jacks, push-ups, sit-ups, burpees, squats, + 15 minute walk/run/bike

#### Activities

- **Animal Movements**
  Level 1 - Walk off 10 steps. Perform the animal movements down & back.
  Level 2 - Create obstacle course. Perform 5 animal movements while going through course.
  Level 3 - Take your favorite stuffed animal through the course.

- **Pool Sharks**
- **Kangaroo Catch**

#### Daily Fitness Challenges

- How many can you perform in 30 sec or 1 minute? (choose at least 2/day)
  - star jumps, squats, plank w/ shoulder taps, lunges, mt climbers, high knees, bottom kicks, step-ups on step

**Week: April 6-10 Stay Paws-itive!**

**BABY SHARK HAND WASH CHALLENGE**